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Heart Secrets of a
Fortune Teller The

W - ,

gentleman's- - left,, hand, which an-

nounces as plaiii as a Broadway elec-

tric winker that he craves the spice
of life, in other words, variety. Get
me." .

"I'm afraid," she' murmurs, "tlrat
I don't quite follow you." ,

Then I'll have to warn you fyat
this is ni painless dentistry parlor,"
I says. "Teeth pulled with great
pain I Prepare for the twinge,
madam. The signs sav" that you bore,
your husband!"

"And is that," she asks, lookiu'

2
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Suggesting a Change of Program.
It's the tcNiaV little nothings that

usually wreck the good old ship
' jailin' the sea of matrimony. Evy

give it a thought?
I'll tell you about a woman who

'looked r.ic tip today for the purpose
of discavcrin' avliy hiibby's atten-

tions were on the decline. The
world's full of 'em!

She was a good looker, allright,
and better dressed than the average.
Furthermore." there was an air about
her that spelled common sense, and
I began to wonder why she hadn't
made a go of matrimony.

"Trouble must be with the other
parly!" I remarks to myself before
examiniu' the witness for" the prose-
cution.

The lady was outspoken and didn t

engage in the fascinatin' little game
of "beat in' round the bush. "My
husband is growing tired of me,"
she states as calm as the ice man
comnifntin' on the cool weather.

alarmed, "such a serious offense?" s
"It s the worst sin m the calendar,

I announce. "A man can forgive a
woman for any other crime murder,
assault and battery, highway rob-

bery, disturbance --of the peace, or
cruel and inhuman treatment. But
he'll never forgie her for boring SWTpl

1

;
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him."
"And do all men .have this crav

ing for change and variety? she
asks. ,

"Every Adam's son of them,
shall hold another ONE-CEN- T SALE. Such salesNext Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. November 29th. 30th and Dec. 1st and 2nd,--w

have been held in all the principal cities of the Iniited States during the last few years, generally in the Rexall Drug Stores, and have been the sensation of the
hour. It is particularly timely just now. We could not do this except by the help of the manufacturer, which in the case of most of the items offered is the United
Drug Co., Boston. , v - , v

THE PLAN OF TtfE ONE-CEN- T SALE is as follows: You BUY.ONE article at the regular price, and then obtain another of the same kind for ONE CENT.
By its means the manufacturer, anxious for a wider distribution of his products, makes a special concession in price, thus encouraging the retailer to co-oper-

by holding these sales. Thereby a large volume of m erchandise is quickly distributed to the public, of course without a cent of profit, but with the effect o
I-- -- J..-- . L 1- - 1 1 n i 1 1 - A I- - - i. l: J? 11 1 1 -- A 1 1 1

quicKjy lnirouucuig sume inentunuis article, pernaps nitneno unnnown, or increasing largely me aisiriuuwun vl wen-Kiiu- anu siunuaru ai ucies.
In a few cases wTe wish to "close out" an item on which we have over stock and we offer such goods at a positive money loss This is a little

more than 50 reduction on nearly every item mentioned. There will, be sweeping reductions made on al 1 sorts of standard merchandise which is not mentioned
,below. i" DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW, WITH US

"What leads you to suspcct it,
J ask, all inteiesU

'I have eyes." she says, 'and
plenty of brains. Something is
wrong."

"Do you consider it a case ot
alienated affections?" I ask. "Mean-

ing df course, in plain but vulgar
tcrmsXis somebody vamping him?"

"No, she says, "I 'can't put the
blame on another woman. It's not
a triangle affair at all"

"Just a little domestic engine trou-
ble," I says with understanding.
' Vou need a casual on!ooker to lo-

cate the knock ,in the flivver. Is that
ihc state ct affairs?"

"I want advice that wilh set me

right," she says. "I will folflow di-

rections tf they sound reasonable."
"It's going to be a case for palm

readin'" I states. 'Let's have a
peep at the right hand."

She hands it over, and settle
down to wait for theWerdict.

"Nice little mit," I observes. "Here
are the signs pf domesticity and sta-

bility of affections You're the born
little housekeeper, and --you're- not
flighty in your interests "

"That is my character exactly,"
fhe says. "My husband and home
are "my only, interests in life."

"Of course, he knows this?" I ven-

ture, hopin' to cet a line on the gen

$2.50 Maximum Water
Bottles

Face Powders 'and
Talcums ,

v

To Be Sold Two Package
for the Price of One, Plui lc
Bouquet Ramee Powder,

highly perfumed, $l.t0
bqac, 2 boxes for. .$1.01

- This Hot Water Bottle is
known everywhere, and the
regular price is $2.50 each.

25c Medicinal Articles
To Be Sold, 2--or 26
25c Laxative Boro Pepsin

2 for 26tf
25c Westmall's Senna Liver
. --Jills, 2 for 26?
25c Aluminum Case Menthol

Inhalers,. . . . .2 for 26
25e Sure Thing or Bingo

Corn Remedy, 2 for 26
25c Rexall or Requa's Char-

coal Tabs. .2 for 26
25c Tube Rexall Zinc Oxide

Ointment 2 for 26

Here is an
opportunity
to get one
of the best

dearie! It's the same little slogan
with them all. Something different

that's the watchword. And you've
got ta see that they get it. Deal a
man the same old cards in the love

game, and his interest begins to
droop like a potato patch in an Au-

gust drought,'
"Then I fear my attentions and

devotion to my husband have been
very tiresome to him," she laments.

"Something whispers to me,
dearie, that such is the case. A
woman who's always the same gets
to be as monotonous as oatmeal for
breakfast every morning in the year.
This one-inter- business won't
stand the strain of hard wear."

"What would you advise me to
do?" she asks. ' "

' "Well," 1 says, "you might take
a little fly in politics or art or so-

cial reform or beauty culture any
thing to "make him share the honors 1

If he once had his eyes opened to
the fact that there, could be some-
thing else as vital in your young
life as preparing his soft boiled ejrgs
for breakfast and keeping the moths
out of his winter underwear well
he'd take a new view of friend wife."

"And doyou think my disposition
is too placid and steady to be inter-
esting?" she asks. .

"I . shouldn t wonder, dearie," I
says, 'if it wouldn't be wise to culti-
vate a little temperament. Any man,
who after five years of married life,
can still look at his wife and say to
the world and himself, I know this
woman not! well, it's a safe bet that
she'll never lose him."'

"Her eyes ask the question, so I
answer it.

"Because she's got h;m anchored
with the strongest little cable put
cut, dearie. She's got his interest."

That means, all palmistry and jok-
ing aside, that she's got his goat! 1

h ipe fhe little lady starts the new
year right tomorrow by forgetting
to call up hubby to ask afthis
head cold. It might be a grkat lit
tl-- surprise fpr him I

Next week Little Hints Concern-

ing Home. Sweet Home.
CopyrUtht, 1920, Thompson Feature Service

Violet Uuice Powder, very

iHot Water.
sweet odor, 50c box,
2 boxes for 51

Charmona Face Powder, 50c
box, 2 boxes for... 510

Galatea Face Powder, 50c
box, 2 boxes for... 510

B o ttles
made in
Am erfca
for half
price. This

tleman's rfisnnsitinn. . N!

Random Notes About jhe One-Ge- nt Sale!
, This is the seventh One-Ce- nt Sale we have run. , Each has been little larger

than the previous one.
"There will be plenty of help this time, so that all may be served promptly, and

we believe, plenty of goods, buf the only safe rule is to come early.
This will be "cash and carry." No goods charged.
No mail orders filled during this sale, as we are quite sure that we shall scarcely

have goods enough for the Omaha folks who will call during these four days.
This One-Ce- nt Sale will be held at our 16th and Dodge, 16th and Harney, and

19th and Farnam street stores. Our 24th and Farnamand 49th and Dodge street
stores will be left ''free'Nfor regular business.

The first One-Ce- nt Sale was held about seven years ago in a New England Rexall
drug store. ' v

If you can't get waited on at our 16t. street emporiuins, go to our 19th and
Farnam street store, where there is a little more room and a little less rush.

Buy one article at the regular price and then another of the same kind for 1
cent that's it " '

Colonel L. E". Grimes, representing the United Drug Co. west of the Missouri
river will be "Field Marshal" of this sale.

The Harley Drug Co., of Lincoln, Neb., are lending us for this sale, a couple
of young Napoleons of Commerce, which courtesy we much appreciate.

If you go to one of our stares-- during this Saand find the stock all sold of the
item desired this sarffie article may be found by prompflv calling at another of our
stores. The Sale is held in three stores only 16th and Dodge 16th and Harney
19th and Farnam. .

"

Many articles offered in the sale that will make very suitable Christmas presents.

, For the Teeth
a

Buy ONE at the Regularr Price Get Another
for 1 Cent".

25c Harmony Spearmint
Tooth Paste,
2 tubes 260

25c Victor's Antiseptic or
Pearl Tooth Powder,
2 cans for. ..... . .260

25c Riker's Tooth Paste,
2 tubes for 260

25c Rexall Tooth Paste,
2 tubes for .260

v
50c Chlorox Tooth Paste, '

2 large tubes for...5l0
Imported Tooth

Brushes
We shall offer at this sale

about 6,000 Tooth Brushes
of splendid quality and in
all approved shapes and
textures, 2 for....41
We are quite sure Tooth

Brushes not so good as
these are being sold all ovei
Omaha today at 50c each.

is much
less than
our regular
cost. This

- The above Complexion
Powders in Flesh, White
and Brunette Shades.

sale; 2 bottle for.. 82.51
The Syringe at the same

price.
$2.50, 2-- Maroon Maxi-

mum Fountain Syringe
with all style fittings,
2 for 82.51

50c Toilet Articles to

25c Rexall Blackberry
Balsam 2 for 26

25c Jar Menthacol Rubbing
Ointment for Coughs and
Colds.. ......2 for 26

25c Laxative Aspirin Cold
Tablets ..2 for 26

25c Jimpson Weed Backache
and Pain Plasters,
..I... 2 for 26J

25c Derby Kidney Pills,
...2 for 26

25c Phospho Pepsin Tablets,
2 for 26tf

25c Rexall Little Liver Pills
2 for 26

"Yes, indeed." she afiTwers. "He
sees that I am constantly thinking
of him and planning for his com-

fort." V ' "

"Always on. hand with the cough
syrup and the overshoes?" I suggest.
"Always takin' care of his health,
th?"

"Always 1" she answers. "I call
him twice a day at his office to learn
hdMv he's feeling and to see if there's
anything I can do for him in his ab-

sence."
"You're the faithful wife all right,"

I says. "You seem to stick to the
job with the devotion of a bankrupt
youth attendin' a wealthy great uncle
on his deathbed."

"Marriage is a solemn thing," she
reproves, "and a woman should take
it seriously." v

"Quite so," I agrees, returnin' to
the realms of palmistry, "but the
lines of your hand, madam, point to
excess and monotony t".

- "Could caring for one's husband
ver grow' monotonous?" she in-

quires.
"Maybe not to you, deariebut

how about the hopeless victim?"
"It seems to me," she retorts, "that

Be Sold. 2 for 5U
50c Abonita or Amorita

Cucumber and Benzoin --

Lotion, 2 for 510
50c La Jeune..,BfUnette

Rouge, 2 for. 510

. White Dressing Comb
Extra heavy, all coarse or

coarse and fine teeth, 75c
value, special at this sale,
2 for 760
Also several kinds Black

30c Phenolax Wafers,
...2 for 310

(Upjohn's Genuine)
ADVERTISEMENT

Medicinal and Toilet
Articles

To Be Sold, 2 for the Price
of 1, Plus lc and the Tax.

$1.00 S. & Mc. D. Co. Syrup
of Hypophosphites Comp.,
2 for ..81.01

$1.25 Rexall Syrup of Hyno-pho- s.

Cpmp., 2 for 81.28
$1.00 Victor's '

Sarsaparilla
With Iodide of Potassium,
2 tor 81.01

Hard Rubber Combs oh same
Mandrake .25c Schenck's

Liver Pills
"They WORK
while you sleep"

50c Steam's Freckle Paste,
2 for .......510

50c Face Powders and Cold
Creams several kinds
(See separate list),
2 for 510

50c Hays' or A. 'D. S. Comp.
Sulphur Hair Lotion,
2 for V.' 5l

50c Harmony Liquid
Shampoo, 4 ounces,

A perfect
dentifrice, Kexall
antiseptic Tooth
and deo- -

pastedorant ;

Cleans and
whitens . jgtfjrfSjithe teeth. fjjfjjj) 1 I

Comes out bmZ i'filtl

the brush. feS ill:!
Standard Mill

Price, LI M?l
One tube, ' J Sj;1

Th-- f Ft
Sale, hJ5!qj

Two tubes, '

260

my husband should consider himself.

plan. ,

50c Medicinal "Articles
To Be Sold, Two for 51c
50c Blaud's Iron Tonic

. Tablets, 2 for ..510
50c Laxative Boro Pepsin,

2 forf 510
50c RextU Blood Tablets,

2 for . J 510
50c Gray's1 or Rexall Kidney

Pills, 2 for . .510

2 for 260
25c Toilet Articles

To Be Sold, 2 for 26i
25cAbottle Glycerine and

Rosewater Skin Lotion,
2 for 260

30c Victor's Foot Comfort
Powder 2 for 310

25c several kinds Tooth
Paste 2 for 260

We have. hundreds of
items in this sale not
mentioned here. -

a lucky man to have a wile so at-

tentive and thoughtful I"

"Yes," I says, smiling, "he should,
but does he? I'm willin' to beKmy

Yankee Notions
Under this- - heading in old

New England some thou-
sands of articles are sold
that are dear to the hearts
of men, women and children
of America. We shall have
quite a number of such items
in this sale, too many to
enumerate.
5c Chewing Gunri -

2 packages for 60
5c Mints, several kinds,

2 for ... .: 60
5c Cough Drops, several

kinds, 2 for; 60
5c Envelope Court Plaster,

2for 60
10c "Carry-All-" Shopping

Bags, 2 for 110
10c Aladdin or Magic Soap

Dyes, all col., 2 for 110
15c Steel Nail Files,

2 for.... 160
25c Steel Nail Files,

2 for 260
20c Velour Powder Puffs,

2 for 210
25c Velour Powder Puffs,

2 for 260

Williams' Violet, La Tosca,
Rose or Carnation Talcum,
25c cans, 2 for 260

Bouquet R a'm e e Talcum,
very highly perfumed. 50c
cans, 2 for 510

Intense Rose Talcum, very
delicately perfumed. 25c
cans, 2 for 260

Knhnwe'ler's Dry Rouge. 25c
box, 2 for 260

Laell's Massatta or Dorothy
Vernon Face Powders,
regular 25c size,
2 for 260

Maubert's French Violette
Ambree Face Powder, 50c
box, 2 for E10

18c Colgate's Baby Dactylis
or La France Rose Tal-
cums, 2 for 190

Rubber Goods
The items offered in the

Rubber G6ods line are few
in number, but will prove
beyond doubt the genuine-
ness of values given in this
great One Cent Sale. Early
purchasers will not be dis-

appointed.
$2.50 Maximum Hot Water
; Bottle, t. size, maroon,

2 for 7.82.51
$2.50, t. Maroon Maxi-

mum ' Fountain Syringe,
with ajl style fittings,
2 for 82.51

15c Zinc Oxide Rubber Ad-iiesi-

Plaster, 1 inch by
1 yard, 2 for. 160

$1.50 -- Davidson 2-- Red
Water Bottle at,
2 for ...81.51

$1.75 Davidson 2-- Red
Combination Syringe arid
Water Bottle at,
2 for ........ 81.76

$2.48 LadyRedfern Ladies'
Dquche Syringe,
2 for 82t49

75c Acme Bulb Syringe, with
hard rubber pipes,'
2 for 760

2 for . 510ne"w $9 stockings, with the open work
instep againsf your pocket handker-
chief that there s an enlarged mount
at the base of a certain finger of the

50c Rexall Eczema Ointment,

Specials for Shavers
60c White Bristle Lather

Brushes, 2 for . . . .610
10c Round Cake Williams'

or Colgate's Barber Bar
Shaving Soap, 2 for 110

Remember you buy one
at the regular price and

get another one for lc. 25c Pond, Lily Cream, on j.

$1.00 Gray's Nerve Tonic
Pills, 2 for $1.01

All $1.00 Mme. Yale's Medi-
cinal or Toilet Articles,
2 for 81.01

$1.00 Riker's Septone Hair
Tonic with Quinine,
2 for 81.01

$1.00 Youth Craft Hair
Beautifier and Tonic,
2 for 81,01

60c Walnutta Hair Stain,
2 for 610

55c size Gran. Efferv. So- -
dium Phos., 4 zs.,
2 for 560

" ivr

2 for, 510
50c Riker's Milk of Mag-

nesia, 2 for 510
75c Scott's Pepsin and Char-

coal Digestive Tablets,
2 for 760

60c Victor's Pain Barilsher
Liniment, 2 for.... 510

50c1 Rexall Comp. Mustard
Ointment, 2 for... .510

50c Rexall Rheumatic
Remedy, 12 for 510

mm 30c Rexall, Vivaudou or
Ricksecker's Shaving
Cream, one tube, 190

Cold Creams
High Grade) Toilet Creams

2 for the Pifce of 1, Plus lc
60c Arbutus Vanishing

Cream (large jars),
2 for : . 610

60c Harmony Coeoa Butter
Cold Cream and Skin
Food, 2 for 610

25c Riker's Pfroxozone Van-
ishing Cold 4 Cream,
2 for 260

50c Jayne's Children's Cough
15c Whiz or Skat

Cleaner, 2 for. .
Hand
160

i

and Croup Syrup,
2 for ., 510

50c Riker's Lithia
Tablets, bottles of 50,
2 for ...510

50c bottle of 100,
Cascara Tab., 2 fer 510

25c Talcums several kinds
(see special list)

2 fo260
25c Riker'a Peroxzone Van-

ishing Cold Cream
2 jar for 260

25c .Mason's Magic Sham-
poo 2 .for 260

25c Klenzo Tar Shampoo
Soap 2 for 260

25c Jar Rexall Nice or
Absorbit for body odors.

2 for 260
25c bottle Universal or
- Etherel Cleanser

2 for 260
25c La Jeune Nail 'Salve

and Tipt 2 for 260
25c "Coconol" Shampoo --

Soap for the Hair,
2 for 260

25c Yale Hair Tonic,
'. 2 for 260

2c Pond Lily Toilet
Cream, 2 bottles for 260

Buy ONE at regular
price and get another of
the same kind for lc
that's it. N

Soaps, Toilet and
Medicinal

Buy One Cake Get An-

other for lc.
25c Klenzo Tar Soap,

2 for 260
15c Jergen's Violet Glycer-

ine Soap, 2 for.. ..160
15c Big Cake 'Shermac's

Pine, Tar Hand Soap,
2 for 160

25c Rexall Medicated Skin
Soap, 2 for 260

15c Rexall Violet Soap,
2 for ."....160

18c Waltke's Skin and Com-

plexion Soap, 2 for 190

You are constipated, bilious, and
what you need is one or two Cas-care- ts

tonight sure for your liver and
bowels. Then you will- wake up
wondering what became of your
dizziness, sick headache, bad cold, or
Upset,, gassy stomach. No griping
no inconvenience. Children love
Cascarets too. 10, 25, SO cents.

Sterno Heat (this sale),
- Can, 70 doifen .... 840

50c Violet Dulce Cold
Cream, 2 jars. for. .510

50c Harmony Roller Mas-

sage Cream, 2 for 51
50c Riker's Violet Cerale,

2 'or 51
60c Armour's Cold Cream,

2 jars for... 610
V

Fine Bulk Perfumes
2 Ounces for the Price of 1

Ounce, Plus 1 Cent.

85c Harmony Intense Triple
Extracts, 2 i. bottles
for 860
This assortment includes:

Jockey Club, Trailing Arbu-
tus, Crab Apple,. White Rose,
Stephanotis, Lilac, etc.

Ballard
Vale

Grape
Jam

2 75c cans
for ..760

Nothing
finer made

You will
say so.

THE GRAY ANGET.S." By Nalbro Bart-- .
ley. Published by Small, Haynard & Co.,
Boston.
A little bare-legg- girl, singing

from the seat of their prairie scooner
to obtain food for her dying mother
and her sick, is the
opening picture in this book, which is
a story of her life. Thurley Precore,
tempestuous, amhitious, lovable, is
early presented with the problem of

- choosing between a life in th little
home village as the wife of the lea-

ds' ing citizen, or of developing her
wonderful voice. She 'chooses the
career, and the plot develops how

' - wise was her decision. A simplyr told tale with likeable, - human
characters. .

MOMENTS WITH MARK TWAIV. By
Albert Btgelow Paine. Harper & Bros.

A generous measure of Mark
Twain's best in paragraphs which
are brilliant, sympathetic, humorous
and ' consoling with the quizzical
humanaess of Mark. Twain. Mr.
Paine has gone over the entire field
of the writings' of our "foremost
laughing philosopher" and the ex-

amples have been arranged chrono-
logically, showing the author's evo-

lution, the' development of his
humor," his observation, his philoso-
phy and. literary style. They have
been selected with care in order that
hose who know Mark Twain best

may consider him fairly represented.
i HELLENISM. By Norman Bentwlch.

Jewish Publication Society.- ' In this book the author shows the
interaction of Judaism and Hellenis-ti- c

culture as one of the fundamental
struggles in the march of civiliza-- "

tion, and Hellenistic Judaism to be,
-- - after the Bible, the most remarkable
. contributions of the Jewish genius

to the world of thought He con-

trasts the Hellenistic Judaism with

Three Candy Bargains
80c, b. Guth Honey and

Cream Caramels,
2 boxes for 10

$1.10, b. box Guth "De-lit- e"

Assorted Chocolates,
2 boxes for 81.11

30c, Vi -- lb. Cake Segbro
Sweet Chocolate,
2 for 310

Nail and Hair Brushes
In this line we only offer

a few items, but every one
will show that A value is
given that would not be pos-
sible if we had not antici-
pated the present market by
a year or more time. In
each instance, one Brush is
sold for the regular price,
and the second one for lc.
75c A. B. C. Black and

Gray Bristle Hair Brushes,
2 for 760

$1.25 Narrow, Imported,
Solid Back Hair Brush,
2 for 81.26

$1.50 Foxwood Back Hair
Brush, .2 for 81.51

$2.50 Solid Back Toxwood
Imported Hair Brush,
2 for 82.51

$1.00 EbonyHair Brush,
Black Bristle Aluminum
Back, 2 for 81.01

15c Hand Scrub,
2 for .160

25c, No. Hand Scrub,
2 for 260

35c Hand Scrub,
2 for 360

Good quality White En-

velopes; regular 12c
retail value,

2 pkgs. for 130
Box containing 20 pkgs.

25 each, or 500 En- -
L velopes for 81.30

v SPECIALS FOR
SMOKERS.

A nifty Rockwood Briar
Pipe that is abig value
for 650, and" a package
of Black and White,
Prince Albert or Velvet
Smoking Tobacco, the

y . . . . . . two for 650

Violet Dulce
Complexion Powder

Sundry Articles
To Be Sold, Two for the

Price of One,- - Plus lc.
35c Black Bristle Hat and

Velvet Brush, 2 for 360
35c Durham Duplex Demon-

strator Razor with one
blade, in khaki case,
2 for 360

55c bottle Hinkle's Pink
Cascara Cathartic Pills,
2 for 360

35c Rexall Rubbing Oil,
2 for 360

35c Shermac's Witch-Haz- el

and Arnica Salve at,
2 for 360

35c Rexal Analgesic Balm,
2 fot 360

35c Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup, 2 for 360

35c bottle (50) Alkaline and
Antiseptic Tablets at,
2 for 360

Buy ONE at regular
price and get another of
same kind for lc.

j'll'lilllillililliililliilullllilllilllllllllllillillllllllllljlllllll!)

The Value of l

I Clothes Cqre !

s is often forgotten at this season. "
5 When we wear lighter garments, the 5

soil is easily discernible. The s
j? same soiled condition exists now,

although Dot so apparent. From the a
i standpoint of 5

I PERSONAL APPEARANCE 1
? v s" arguments in favor' of proper dry -

cleaning af frequent Intervals, do s
? not bear so much weight. How-- ?

T efer, we want yon to consider ad- - g
ditional facts relative to f

1
I HYGIENE

Liggett s upeko lea
We have this well-know- n

tea in black and green.
Specify which you wish
A wonderful value at 55c,
and at this sale,
2 for 560

Food Products
We have sold the articles

offered below for many
years and know their qual-
ity to be unsurpassed.
55c Opeka Tea, Japan or

Ceylon and China Blend,
2 for .560

35c Symond's Inn Cocoa,
2 for 360

35c Symond's Inn Baking
Chocolate, 2 cakes, 360

30c boxes Symond's Inn Beef
Cubes, 2 for 310

35c bottle Symond's Inn Va-
nilla Extract, 2 for 360

40c bottle , Symond's Inn
Lemon Extract,

. 2 for 410
75e jar Ballardvale Grape

Jam, containing over
VA lbs., 2 for 700

20c can Otoe Baked Beans,
2 for 210

One dozen cans for 81.26
Case of 2 dozen for 82.52

There are no better Baked
Beans in the world than
these Packed in Nebraska
City.

(A mighty nice Christ-
mas Remembrance for
Him.)

s referring to our knowledge that '
6 real dry cleaning completely de- -

Stationery
The items found below are

few in number, but most
forcefully show the value to
the purchaser of this One-Ce- nt

Sale.
65c box Cascade Linen

Paper and, Envelopes.
....2 for 660

(The above box contains
48 sheets of paper and
48 envelopes).

50c b. pkgs. Cascade
Linen Paper, 2 for 510

Cascade Linen Envelopes in
Cartons of 50,

2 cartons for 360

30c Sherman's Cold Tab- -.

lets (choc, coated), at,
2 for 310

Japanese Soft Crepe
Toilet Paper,

2 for 2U
This is a large roll of soft,
tough paper, which would
be a good value at 20c
per package. By a spe-
cial price concession, we
are able to sell it, 2 for
210 or a case contain-

ing 100 rolls, 810.50

The name stands for the
highest quality, being one of
the famous Violet Dulce
complexion requisites. One
of the best qualities Of this
complexion powder is that
it does not "show" when
used properly. Delightfully
scented with the Violet
Dulce odor. Brunette, white
and flesh tints.
Price 500 per box,

2 boxes for 510

20c Big Wash Rag,
2 for 21c

15c and 20c "Shamo" Im-

ported Polishing Cloth,
two for the price of one,
plus lc. This last item
is t( good substitute for
chamois skin.

Aspirin Tablets
2 Pkgs. for the Price of 1

15c box of 1 "dozen Tablets,
2 for 160

25c box of 2 dozen Tablets,
2 for 260

65c bottle of 100 Tablets,
2 bottles for 660

35c Riker's Spring Tablets of
Sulphur and Cream of
Tartar, 2 for 360

35c Rexall Cream of
Almonds, 2 for. ...360

stroys germs of all kinds. Let your
cleaner safeguard your health. We

. regard this as part of our serv- -
ice. and stand reidy to prove its

" merit. "

: - j

j "Pantorium
Cleaners and Dyer.J

i ISIS Jonea St. Phone Doug. 0963.- So. wWr4708 So. 24th St. Phone
Z i So. 12S3.

Guy Liggertt, President
N. B We pay parcel post charges

? one way oa all out of town
? order.

the idea of Catholic Judaism and
discusses Hellenistic Jewish litera-
ture and philosophy from a stand-

point of rabbinical tradition.

"HIGH SCHOOL PARCES." by Fred-
erick Trevor Hill. Published by Freder-
ick A. Stokes Co.. New Tork. ,

Three simple farces, written for a
boys' club and a Boy Scout troop,
all of which have been played suc-

cessfully .more than once, are con-

tained in this book. They require
little study by the participants and
the simplest of stage properties.

TOUCHSTONES OF SUCCESS." Pub-
lished by the Vlr Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia:

The writers of the 160 articles in'
this book, men generally known to

' Americans and lenders in three-scor- e

different professions, tell how to
achieve- - success, by drawing: from

- their, own experiences,
. '

.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
5 Good Dni? Stores in Prominent Locations This Sale at 3 Stores Only

--This Sale Downstairs at This Store. Corner 19th and Farnam. Corner 16th and Harr.ey- - --This Sale Downstairs at This Store.Corner 16th and Dodge
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